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I N]'.RODI~CrT I ON 

in April 198g, the new Secretary of Defense, Richard Cheney, 

forwarded to Congress a revised defense budget proposal for fiscal year (FY) 

1990. One of the primary objectives of the new budget proposal was to 

establish levels of defense spending that would keep the overall budget 

within the Gr~mm-Rudman-HolIIngs deficit reduction guidelines. Part of 

Lh~ ~rouused defense budget wa~ a decision Lo eliminate 12 new production 

F-14D Tomcat fighters from the Navy budget and to terminate the program. 

A~ Lhu year proLlres~ed arid Congress undertook to thrash out the final 

f~.d~ral budget, the Senate and House split on the decision to eliminate 

F-14D production. The Senate favored elimination while the House voted to 

~uoport the original 12 proposed aircraft. The issue was decided in a 

Hous~-Seri~Le Conference Committee. In the und, Congress dld not 

eIItninate F-140 production. Nor dld It vote to support the House's proposal 

Lo produce 12. Instead, Congress voted for the production of 18 F-14D 

aircraft in FY 90! Though the final outcome aI~pears absurd and is the type 

of story tI~at makes Congress look Incornpetent, it was mucll more involved 

than it appeared and illustrates much of what goes into the decision-making 

process of out" government. How tl~is decision came about is the subject of 

tiIis #a~er. I will examine tile major participants in tI~e mocess as it 

iJ~rtaitlud [u the F-14D and attempt to draw ~ome conclusions obuut why tI~e 

orocess worked as it did. 

THE F-14D 

Tile F-14A Tomcat is the Navy's frontlirJe lung rar-~g~ intercepl.or 

aircraft. Dusigned for float air protection, it is produced by ;.he Grumman 

Curporation. Iri the early 1980's It became clear that the "A" model Tomcat 



was reacnlng the llmits to which it could be moOernlzed and that 

replncement elrcreft or an upgraded verslon would be requlred to meet the 

needs of the Navy in the 19gos. AS 8 result, In FY 84, the Navy contracted 

wt~.n Grummen Ito I~uIId .304 new "0" model F-I,.Is. The F-140 is a vlrtuaIIy 

n~.w ~Ircr~Ift in ~n old ~i1rframe. It 

~nnlnes, ~nd 8 new radar system. 

Ihe F-140 w~.s deslgned to I~111 

includes new digltal av~omcs, new 

the interceptor requirements of the 

Navy until rl proposed repI~cement alrcraft, the Navy advanced tactical 

flgnter (NATF), is operational in about the year 2000. The NATF Is to be 

O,~ed on ~ne Air Force's advanced tactlcal fighter (ATF), currently in deslgn. 

THE NAVY/OSI) POSITION 

In Ig86-87 the Navy restructured the F-14D program based on a 

change in its requlrements forecasts. Instead of 304 newly manufactured 

~-I4Ds, it decided instead to build only 127 new F-I,JOs and remanufacture 

~o0 exlstlng I-'-I~AS, upgrading them to the "0' model. The new aircraft 

were to be .n.rnduced ~t a rate oT l'L per year and ~ne remanufactured mrcraft 

were T.o roil off the morjlrlcatlon I~ne startlng at a rate of 6 per year.. 

bu~Imng to a rate OT 60 per year. Fins proposal was not favorably looked 

un.on by CongrAss As 8 whole, they T.~vored the remanufacturlng llne, but 

were net in foyer of the new manuT~ctunng oecause of the high unlt cost 

t.nal, resulted Trom SUCh a low production rate. 

In Igag, after the new productlon proposals were made, the Navy 

restructured ~he composltion of it.s air wlngs. One consequence was that 

the number of F-14s asslgned to a Tighter squadron was reduced from 1"2 to 

IO Tnls, in turn, reduced the total number of I:-14s requlred by the Navy 

and led analysts in the Office of the Secretary of Oefense (OSD) to conclude. 

that the Navy could make it through the Iggos without any newly 



manuTacturgd F-14Ds. In its search for programs tn cut from the FYgO 

Or!alger, 050 decided tO target new prodUCtlOn F-140s. 

The Department of the Navy disagreed wlth that declslon and, In the 

spring of 198g, Secretary of the Navy Garrett attempted to keep FYgO 

production alive. He addressed the issue three times, but failed on each 

occasion. F-14 inventory projections revealed a 50-60 aircraft shortfall 

(about 1:2 percent of the requirements) at the end of the century if new 

prnduction were eliminated in FYgO. When pressed, the Navy agreed that 

~nytnlng less than a 15 percent snorttall could be withstood for a snort 

period wnlle ~ new ~ircraft came into service. But, for other reasons, the 

Navy was stlii concerned ~oout the shutdown of the productlon line. It 

re~sonecl tn.~t the NAfF w~s still f.~r from proven and faced likely delays. 

Le~vlng the I--14 production line open would leave the Navy with the F-14D 

nptlon to fall bacI< on snould the NATF program slip or become prohibitively 

expens=ve. 0~)0 msagreed, arguing tnat since the Navy had asked for the 

NAi'~:, It should not leave the F-140 optlon available as an insurance policy. 

Without the IaIIback aptlon, they I:)eIieved, Congress would, out of necessity, 

be more Ill(ely to continue supporting the NATF Secretary Garrett 

even~.uaIIy agreed, and the Navy gave its support to tne eIiminatlon of the F- 

140 program in FY90. For the Grumman Corporation thls decision was 

critical 

G.RIJMMAN 

rhe Grumman Corporation has enjoyed a long nlstory wlth th~ Navy ~s 

ItS prlnclple manuracturer of c~rrier b~Jsed aircraft Of the f~xed wing 

alrcr~ft tn~Jt the Npjvy currently operates otf c~}rrlers, Grumman DUIIdS the 

F-I~,, A-~, EA-~8, ,~nd E-2. The FIA-Ii-I, built by MacDonell Douglas, is the. 

~xce,otlon i.intll FY 88, L~rumman was still producing all of its types. In FY 
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8g, they bullt 12 EA-6Bs, 1:2 F-14s, and 6 E-2s. Even though there are 

slgnlficant shortages of the EA-6B, further production was cut from the FY 

90 oudget. With the posslble ellminatlon of the F-14, Grumman was faced 

wlth havlng only the E-'2 left on the productlon lln~ 

Grummen's current, problems date back to the Navy's selection of 

cnntractors for noth the advanced tactlcal aircraft (ATA- the replacement 

Tot tne A-o} ~n(l t.ne NArF. According to one Navy offlclal, Grumman 

entered the ATA biddlng overly confldent. I'hey believed they had an inside 

tr~r.k s~nce they were the premier Ouilder of Navy alrcraft. Unfortunately 

for them, t.hey lost the A I'A contract to MacDonell Douglas and General 

Oynamics. Later, they also lost in their rather weal< bid to develop the ATF 

and NATF. Thus, Grumman flnds itself left out. of the two major Navy 

contracts for" the 1990s, cIinglng to thelr hopes of extending the F-140 

program long enough for them to find another aircraft to bulld. 

On IT.s own, Grumman has I~een developlng the Tomcat 21, an alrcraft 

that tn~y beIleve will provide the Navy wlth a vlaOle alternative to the 

NATF. A derlvative of the F-14, it will utilize an updated verslon of the 

prov.~n ~-14 atrfram~ Out ~Ytli also tncornorate a majorlty of t.ne avionics 

~no c~paoiI1r.les o~mg deveioped for the N~'F. s~rumman is noldlng onto tn@ 

oeI1ef I.nat llke the jolnt iFX fighter program of the 1960s (the F-IIII~, the 

JOln~ ~,i'F/NAI'F program will fail They do noT. believe the AIF will oe 

r_arrler ~daptaole. If thaT. proves to oe r.rue, Grumman ~s prepared to offer 

the Tomcat 21 as t.ne mosT. logical Navy optlon to r~.I31ace the F-140 ~n tn~ 

late IggO.s. However, the key to Grummans ability to Keep tne Tomcat 21 

avmlaOIe as an optlon ls to keep the F-14D new production I1neopen. If the 

ilne Is ShUt down, they estimate it will take approxlmately five years to. 

reopen. In the meantlme, they will also lose a iarge portion of thelr 
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englneerlng and deslgn staffs. Untll recently, Grumman expected the new 

~roduc~.!on F-14O contract to ~cjlly kern. D t.haa product.lon llnA. open untll the 

told 1990s when the key NAI'F decislons w111 be made. However, with early 

termination of the F-14D, the Tomcat 21 ceases to be a vlable option and 

~rumman ceases to exist as a major aircraft production company. As a 

r~Jsult, ~r~Jmman wag not jusf. flghtlng for the F-14D program, It was 

fighting for ItS very survlval. 

With the stakes so high, Grumman mounted an intenslve lobbying 

campalgn to keep the F-14D in tile FY 90 defense budget. A two pronged 

~Jttack waq pursued. The Tirst part was aimed at developing a voter 

constltuency that would demand support for the F-14D. The other was 

alined at. mobiIlzlng political pressure within Congress. Grumman conducted 

an ~.xt.enslve puollc relatlons campalgn wnlch included newspaper and 

t~.lev~slon advertlsements deslgned to tor.e the F-14 as Amerlca's first line 

,~T ,~efense and premier Tighter. l'he downing oT Lyblan Mlgs In dogfights 

over tneMedlterranean 5ea by F-14 pilots was neaviIyemphasized. It also 

capltalized on the promlnent role the F-14 played in the hit movie "Top Gun." 

~orm letters were provlded to speclal interest groups, asking Congress to 

-:s~ve the F-14 program and the thousands of JObS it represented 

(approxlmately 30,000 on Long Island, Includlng 5600 Grumman factory 

jobs, and up to 100,000 nationwlde, with all of the subcontractors). 

Grumman also lobbied Congress directly, prowding detailed, full colored 

information packets to Senators and Representatlves, illustrating the F- 

14's role as the cornerstone of Naval air defense and Grumman as an 

es~,ent~al ~lement ~n the natlon*s inclustrial base for alrcraft productlon. 

EfforT.s in Congress were led by a delegatlon comprised of the five. 

representatlves Trom Long Island (home of the Grumman plant) as well as 
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New York's two Senators. Grumman officials met in weekly strategy 

sessions with this group. Mario Cuomo, Governor of New York also added his 

active support. Thus, Congress became the battlefield for the forces aligned 

to save the F-14D 

CONGRE.SS 

~'ne prlnciple leader of the New York delegatlon was Representatlve 

Tnnmas Downey (D) He was assisted by the tecnnlcal experT.ise of Rep. 

George Hocnorueclcner (D), also of Long Island, a member of the House Armed 

Servlce~ Committee, and a former Grumman engineer. The F-14 flgnt was 

taI~n Ta The l-4ouse of I;eepresentatlves flrst because the I-louse tends to 

support convenT.Ional miltt.ary forces whlle the Senate generally is more 

willing to support, strategic forces. 

Initial efforts in the House were directed at Rep. Les Aspln (D-WI), 

the Chairman of the House Armed Services Committee. Rep~ Downey had 

provlded political support to Aspln in the past and intended on cashing in his 

"green stamps" In order to. get Aspin's support behind the F-14D. He 

expected Aspin tO use his chairman's "mark" to put the F-14D back Into the 

Cneney defense budget. That proved to be dlfficult, and Aspin, according to 

t.n~ 'Long Is!~nd Newsday" (5 Nov 89), 

...~hocked tile Long Islanders. ~specially Downey, by announcing 
1~e 'vY'ould support Cheney's recommendation and call for an all- 
or-nothing vote on the budget cut~ in both the Armed Services' 
procurement subcommittee and the full committee. 

This move proved to be crucial to the entire congressional process. 

According to Ms. Dana McGee, the chief lobbyist for Grumman, Rep. Aspin 

elected to isolate the procurement portion of the Cheney budget (which 

included the F-14D) and push that through the sub-committee. This action 
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Undermined 1'he comm!ttee proce.~ !n the mlndS at many of it's member9 and 

~Jnnoyed them great.ly. In essence, feep Aspln handled nls commlttee poorly, 

giving the impression he was golng T.O force the executive branch's budget 

through them by brute force. As a result., he created a poI1tlcal issue that 

tOOl( on more importance than t.ne i:-14D it.~elT 

rn~ F- I,.iO lost. by a vote of I,.J-9 in the subcommittee, but when Rap. 

Aspln attempted to force an all-or-nothing vote on the Cheney budget in the 

full commltT.ee, he was defeated in a crucial 26-26 tie. After that, Rap. 

Downey and the other members of the New YOrk delegation put together a 

coaIltlon that In•luded representatlveS of other targets of the Cheney cuts, 

most notably the V-22 Osprey. In addltion, gep. Downey was able to 

energize T.ne support of liberal Democrats and key House leaders in support 

r)f the F-141) Tr}getner, they were able to salvage toe F-1412 program in the 

Armed 5ervlces Commltt~.. ~ut. ~ccor~:ng to Ms. McGee (of Grumman), the 

flnal voT.e was oas~d almost exclusively on poI1t!cal reasons rather than tne 

merlts of the program iT.seli 

Tne next. malor hurdle for the F-141J came in toe House Rules 

C.ommltt~.e Here, eep Wili~am DIckinson (R-~L), ~ strong s~Jpporter of the 

~-.hen~y cu~.s, cre~ted a firjnt over whether the V-kZ and F-140 were to be 

consldered in separate ~jmendment.s or in a comolned amendment. He 

demanded separate amendments, hOplng to divide support for ~.acn and to kill 

them onthe House floor, the ensuing battle, comblned wltn toe ill feeling 

left over from Aspln's previous maneuverlng In his commiT.tee, resulted In 

the F-14D becoming a House Democratic leadership issue. The V-22 and 

F-14D forces strengthened tnelr support and Speaker of the House -homas 

Foley, unhappy wlth leap. Aspln, joined forces eJlong with several or.her key 

ieader~ 
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The House Appropriations Committee decided in favor of continued 

F-14 procurement based more on the merits of the case than on political 

considerations. The attitude of the Appropriations Committee, according to 

Mr Tim Paterson, the staff member in charge of the issue, was that. the OSD 

decision to cut the F-14D was ill conceived. According to Mr. Peterson, the 

turmoll this past spring that resulted in the selectlon of Richard Cheney as 

Secretary of Defense caused the budget submisslon process to be rushed. As 

a result, several of the proposed cuts were based on bad decisions and 

Incomplete stalI work. He believes that the Navy 18 truly facing a 

slgnlftcant F-14 Inventory shortfall in the late 1990s and that the 

productlon .~nould not be stopped. In addition, the uncertainty of the NATF 

program and the Impact on employment In the Long Island area were 

important concerns. Finally, the costs for termination in FY 90 were $400 

million, for which the Navy would receive no aircraft. According to the data 

Mr. Paterson was able to gather, funding production through FY 91 would 

~ermlt a gradual closing of the line and would reduce closedown costs to 

approximately $125 million. The Navy would also get at least some of the 

baOIy needed fightere out of the deal. Those arguments were submitted to 

the Approprlatlons Commlttee and F-14D fundlng was adopted wlthOut 

signiflcant oppositlon. 

~3n July 27, the House voted 261-162 for a defense budget wnlch 

Included 12 F-14Os in Fy 90 and 121nFYel. The Issue next moved to the 

House-Senate Conference Committee. There, tt was opposed by tne SenaTe 

which, under the ieadersnlp of Senator Sam Nunn (O-GA), ned voted to 

support the Cheney budget cuts. Speaker Foley, however, navlng made the 

F-14D a leadersnlp issue, pacI<ed the House membership on the conference. 

c.ommittee to ensure Rap. Aspln would not give in on the F-140 issue. This 
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-~t upastlffnegntiatiQn standoff that lasted ~even weeks. In the end, the 

F-!40 survived, but at a cosT, to other program~ toe House had supported. 

The final compromise agreement was for 18 F-140s to be produced In FY 90 

followed by the termlnation of the F-14 productlon line. Senator Nunn later 

s~id, "Frankly, I belleve we were ~ble to get more flexibility in the 

strateglc areas because of our willingness to give a soft landlng to the 

F-I~O" 

CONCLUSIONS 

Toe F-14D issus reve~Is much about the decision-making process in 

our government. It Is an interesting combinatlon of rational decislon- 

meklng, bureaucratic influences, and politics. Members of the three 

institution~ Involved attempted, in their own ways, to rationally arMve at 

tne best solutlon to the problem of defense needs, economic pressures, and 

political reaIitles. The Navy Oepartment based its decisions primarily on 

whaT. It percelved a~ a need t.o malntaln a vlable Interceptor force for its 

fl~.et Wh!le those sno~Jld be founded on objectlve data, toe "reflnlng" of 

requlrements is subject T.O the influences of numerous departments and 

leaders wlthln i.ne Ueparl.ment of Defense, each wlth ItS own reason to 

-~upport or oppose I.he program. The Secretary of Defense was slmllarly 

Influencetl by each of the servlces and thelr interest groups when ne was 

faced wlth making the tough declslons required to cut the overall defense 

budget. As we have seen, hls decisions had a dlrect impact on the Grumman 

Corporation. Faced with the loss of a major weapons producT.ion program 

and with the survival of the company at stake, Grumman became a major 

player In the decision-making process. In essence, Grumman was able to 

promote its position using the same 'objective" requirements data that the. 

Navy used to support Its positlon, while also stressing to Congress toe 
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slgnlficant impacts on the economy and U.S. Industrial base. The New York 

delegatlon was, of course, most directly affected in the political arena. 

PoIltlcians will not allow thousands of jobs to disappear from their 

dlstricts without a big fight. Yet, Congress, as a large poIltlcal body, IS 

not likely to flght hard over one issue unless there are more overiding 

concerns than the economic well belng of one sector of the country. The 

House supported the F-140, not necessarily because it was the right thing to 

do and the country's need for additional F-14s was clear cut. The bottom 

line IS that the House supported the F-14D prlmarily because it had become 

8 poliT.Tcal 1~ue. The Ho~Jse leadership adopted It as a cause and, in an 

effort r.o demonstrate its reqolve to act independently, it would not let the 

issue die. While the declslon to save the F-14D can be logically argued, the 

fact IS tnat, In the end, ~ne meMts of tne case were almost ImmateMal to 

Cnngress. The bureaucratic process won over rational decislon-making. As 

a result, almost ~veryone got somethlng. The Navy got 18 new F-140s. 

Grumman was glven at least a short lease on I~fe. The House leadership 

maae a successful stand, and the Senate gained support on some strategic 

systems it otherwise would not have had. Like most decisions in 

Washington, this one was a compromise. 

The obvious question ~s, what happens next? Is the F-14D really dead 

after FY 90? is the Tomcat 21 dead.'? WIll Grumman cease to exist as a 

major aircraft company? Only time will tell. But, as they are fond of 

spJying in the Washlngton area, "Its not over 'till the fat lady slngs., end in 

WashlngT.on, she NEVER slngs." 
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Note: In addltlon, approximately ten letters from various congressmen 
concerning the F-14D were used, as well as two point papers made available 
by the Navy Office of Legislative Affairs. 
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